
Explore Budapest and its famous attractions and most important monuments. Enjoy a daytrip to the Bend of
the Danube. 

WEEKEND IN BUDAPEST
Discover the capital of Hungary with this 4 days tour
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Breakfast at the hotel, meeting with the guide and walking
tour of the city center (transfer by private minibus/van).

You will explore all the main attractions of Buda and Pest,
the two main neighborhoods that extend on both banks of
the Danube. You will visit the Heroes' Square, Vajdahunyad
Castle, Andrássy Avenue, Opera House, Dohány Street
Synagogue, St Stephen’s Basilica and Parliament. 
Free time for lunch. Overnight stay.

Arrival in Budapest and transfer to a 4* hotel located in the
city center. Afternoon free for individual visit. Overnight
stay.

1st Day

Budapest

2nd Day

Budapest

Breakfast at the hotel. 
Individual transfer to the dock, enjoy a boat cruise with
aperitif on board.

Departure from the dock of tourist boats to discover
Budapest from an unusual point of view. During the two-
hour cruise we will offer you two welcome drinks and
admire the two sides of the city Buda and Pest, passing
under the historic bridges over the Danube.
Free time for lunch.

Afternoon free time for individual visits. Overnight stay.

3rd Day

Budapest

Itinerary available for groups on request, contact us at info@sostravelagency.co.uk www.sostravelagency.co.uk
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The prices include:
Transfer from the airport to the hotel and VV; transfer from
Budapest to the Danube Bend for a daily excursion (8 hours).
Accommodation in 4* hotel in the city center with breakfast,
Budapest (4 nights). Guided tour: Budapest (4 hours); Danude
Bend (6 hours); Cruise River with lunch.

The prices do not include:
Tips and personal extras; city tax to be paid on the spot;
lunches and dinners.

5th Day

Budapest
Breakfast at the hotel and check-out. Transfer to the airport
3 hours before your flight.

Breakfast at the hotel. Meeting with the driver and transfer
to the Danube Bend.

We will leave Budapest to reach the cities that accompany
the Danube Bend, that is the curve of 90 We will start the
visit from Esztergom, entrance into the Basilica, we will
continue the morning moving to Visegrád with the entrance
included to the castle located on the top of the city. From
the terrace of the fortress opens a breathtaking view of the
city and the Danube winding at the foot of the hill. 

Free time for lunch. 

Danube Bend
4th Day

In the afternoon you will move to Szentendre, the city of
artists with narrow streets, romantic squares and orthodox
churches.

Return to Budapest and overnight stay.

SOS Travel provides integrated solutions for accommodation and ground services in barely any destination of Europe. 
Felix Tours© is our Business Unit specialized in the organization of tours and excursions in Italy.

Price for person (with 4 - 5 pax)
from €616 in dbl

Itinerary available for groups on request, contact us at info@sostravelagency.co.uk www.sostravelagency.co.uk


